Effects of pH on antipyrine transfer across the human placenta ex vivo.
The influence of pH variations on transplacental transfer of antipyrine was studied using a human placental cotyledon perfused ex vivo. The antipyrine transfer rate is positively correlated with the pH in the fetal circulation and negatively correlated with the pH in the maternal circulation. Thus, the transfer rate is negatively correlated with the difference between pH values in maternal and fetal circulations. The antipyrine transfer rate is also positively correlated with the flows in maternal and fetal circulations. The above parameters allowed to explain 50% of the variance on the transfer rates obtained in various experimental conditions. In a final series of experiments where these parameters for each placenta were fixed at identical values, a good reproducibility in the results was obtained, the variation coefficient being 17%. Thus, establishing the effect of variations in pH allowed a good standardization of the perfused cotyledon model. This effect cannot be explained by modifications in the ionized fraction of the antipyrine molecular and is probably due to physiological mechanisms.